
a t.l),i2!bS bS shot hee mast. ouerboord,. and hauing, wourided .
the .Iaster with an arrowe, the shippe presenfly yýeIded, which
th.ey tooke and sàyIed with ber, further intu.the sea, all ihat night
and the next. day a'nd night, making all-the way they-.
icould.

The, third d.iv beîng out of sight of the land, thèy beganné'
to search the ship, and to lade, the goeds out of herinto their

shipi ývhiéh was..a thousand threc hundred baffes or pecces, of
siluer, and fourteme chestes with ryals of ei-htý and with, gold
'but what it was I know . not, oùely the passengers

sayd that. there was great - store, and - that thrcé hundred barrés
of the siluer belonged to the king, the rest btlonged to cer-
taine meichants. - That donc, they let -the ship with the inen -
saîle on . their course,, puttîng. the threc pilots in - ber that, they

brought with them, so that as then Ithey had. none bût, t..ý-îr
owne men -abocýd, hein-, the sixth of à, and.

front- then.ce they hed theirrourse towards- the, land
of Nicaragu2ýle" - -bc day before

he thirteenth of..%[aÏch, cither't or after, in me
moming, they descried land, not'-heing vcrý h-,:,h.

bein, a sm.111 Island two leagues from tlit:> firrne land,.
and there they. faund a sniail Bay, whercin
ankered*.-it.'.0ue iàthome déépe close by the land, and

+Ünýe they stayed till the twentie day. Vpon -the
e c1cse by the l'

which day there, passed a ýFrigat sJànd,-whiè_ýý with.
-and ta-ing ber, b ht ber to the

tbeir'pinrîicsse.tbeý, followedý rou,
English ship which- fripte wus laden wiih Salsaperil la, and Boti

or pots with butter and hony', afid with oither things'. The
glish Captaine vrent on boord,- and'cast the Salsa rilla on the

and.-keutngàU-the rest of the wares in the frigate, and thenbe
put all his peeces, into the ý frigate, that so he t

TIrey cnlle
lay his shil) on, shore, to new calkeand trimme ber.

which zowinued tiR the three and twentie or. fmrc -their iii zit
h. the lie of

and t!irentie.'.of 'Ntarcb Which done, and iuin Cani.e) nuer
made prouision of wuod and fresh . watezý, they htld igaimt'icar.IN I.-ùa.bn, their'courre along by the coast, sayling %Vtstwàrd,
taking the said frig t and h men with them, and hauin-. sailed
two dayes, thel- tooke their men out of ber, and. set them in-the-

pinnesse . , among the which were foure sailem that meant to sayle
toý'Pa=ma,, and front thence to, China, whercof one tbéy. tooke,

wùh I the letters and, patents that - -he bad about him,
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Tragfires, and Dùmenés.


